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i Jwhile the crowd wos edging closer toi IT"DOUBLE CROSS' ISmm. iie ihmu over uie register ana

wrote: "Oeorge" hesltuted, then
"HAHK flt'TH!"

He was assigned to a room, and be-

fore ho took off his coat there cunie
a knock at the door. Outside, were
nlno "kids," all under ten yeurs off
age.

"Wo want to speak to Mnbe Ituth,"
said the spokesman of the patty. "Well
sonny, you'ro speaking to him now.'
And Pane shook hands with till of the

Ill BASEBALL CONSPIRACY

Indicted White Soxyoungsters, why quickly rushed down j Trial Of
Throng Greets Babe at Train

and Escorts Him to Room at
'

Hotel; Given Great Reception Players up Monday; Charles

Comiskcy Lose3 Heaviest.

the stairs they didn't oven wait for
the elevator to tell the other kids In
the town of their great adventure.

That Is how i'uLio Ituth, the greatest
of nil homerun makers, entered the
Yankee' training camp. The fans
here began mobilizing at Union sta

Last Chance
Tonight

Drop down to this busy store tonight after
dinner get your share of these bargains. You
may never have the chance to buy dependable
merchandise at such a low figure again.

THE HUB

tion long before train time. They came
in automobiles of nil sizes and shapes,
on bicycles, on street cars und ever. In
the one-hors- e shay. They saJd the

CHICAGO, March 12. The trial of
Chicago White Hox baseball players,
charged with throwing the 11)19 world
series, which begins Monday before
Judge William K. Pever of the county
court, Is expected to bring forth evi-

dence that almost everyone connected
with the alleged conspiracy wus dou-

ble crossed In some way.

KHrtETVEPOHT, I.a., Marh 12.
"Thut' him!" shouted one of Hhrcve-purt'- a

most prominent citizens hi
was all .dolled up In IiIm Sunday hen'.
at 4:40 o'clock, at the Union Blutlon
last Sunday. "Let's Klvo lilm a reai
welcome anil a mighty cheer!" sold
one of the fairer sex of this commu
rlly. And a thunderous rour swept
across the station and out lulu the

, warm evening brecxen.
Kuddenly the crowd begun moving

doner to the station Rutc, through

crowd that welcomed babe to Shreve-pnr- t
wus even bigger than the one that

greeted President Harding.
The three weeks of training at Hot

Springs hud reduced Pane's waistline
several pounds, but he has at least

There is a world of significance
in the fact that our new 6-- 66

models are being adopted by
people who formerly operated
only the most expensive Amer-
ican motor cars.

Almost invariably the choice has
been made after comparative
demonstrations.

We ask you to visit our Dealer
and take a demonstration in any
6-6- 6 model. Then, take a second
demonstration in any other car

at any price and compare
the results.

Could any proposition be fairer
or more sportsmanlike?

more pounds to take off be- -iijcii me incoming passengers pan-- . fft(.,.nKverybody who was at the station tort, n( Is down to playing weight. Heaeemea anxious to get a "close up" of said on his arrival that he had lost 10
or 12 pounds at llof Kprlngs and that
ho expected to lie In good condition
when the season begins.

Just now liabe Is nursing a slightly
torn ligament In his right ankle as the
result of the walks he took over the
mountains nt tli health resort. He
wulked from 15 to 18 miles every day,
In addition to playing golf and

the recipient of their cheers. Hut
there was no need for any crowding,
as he towered above them all, and his
Mr cap, his blHck hair and the big
black cigar that was stuck In the cor-
ner of his mouth was plainly In view
of all thosa present.

Into a waiting automobile he step-
ped, while the. crowd surged nearer.
Along the streets his automobile roll-
ed whllo a number of others followed
close behind. ' At the hotel there were
more automobiles, many of which held
some of Shrcveport's prettiest girls. At
the front entrance of t he , hotel there
were at least 100 persons. .

, Into the lobby of the hotel he went,
arv'eral bell hops currying his baggage
and his golf sticks. At the hotel dexk
he was greeted by Charles llcManus,
the assistant secretary of the club. All
the while he was standing there he
was puffing on his ctgnr. And nl the

The loss of Charles A. Comlskey,
owner of the club, of his championship
team and of players va.'ued collective-
ly as high as $300,000, was looked up-- !
on at the time of Ihe Jury Investiga-
tion us a double crossing unparalleled
In baseball h:tory. Testimony given
befo'i: the grand Jury and which prob-

ably will be Introduced during the
trial, indicated that the alleged plans
of the gamblers charged with fixing
the series and of players charged with
throwing it, also went astray in sever-
al respects.

This testimony, given by witnesses,
was to the effect that the gamblers
double crossed certain players by 'not
mnpiug good on promised bribes, cer-

tain players In return double crossed
the gamblers by winning a game on
which the gamblers had pyramided
previous winnings and thus lost many
thousands of dollars for the f'xers, and
that nome players even double crossed
each other.

Chicago lost the first two games of
the series and on these two games va-

rious gamblers were said to have won
many thousands of dollars. Claude
Williams and Joe Jackson, n their
grand Jury confessions, said that the
players were promised a certain am-

ount of money after each game, but
only cleotte, Jackson and Williams
confessed to receiving money. Ac

lakevood fer Tourinf Car $!9$fM.h. Dtirait
Larekwmnt 1 1

Caup. S775f.k,Dttrt
8ttn-Pa- t tenter Htda S8S0ja.k.Ditrait

OHIXiOX oriTJCEIl GA-M-

EL'GKXK. Ore., Maren 3 (A, P.)
I'niverslty of Oregon has been offer-

ed a football contest with Fordham
I'niverslty In New York city Thanks-
giving d.iy at the Polo grounds, but
indications are the game cannot be
played owing to the close proximity
of the I'nlverslty's game with (ho Ore-
gon Agricultural College, November
1.

PAIGE -- DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT

MamuJoduttTt tf Pait Motor Cart and Motor Truck

f
1M 0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

Phone i'j

K

w

i

The Swedish Institute!
Re-open-

ed Under New Management

741 Main St ,, (over Taylor Hardware)

MASSAGE AND SWEAT BATH

CLARA I. STEGMANN in Charge

Pendleton, Ore.

SANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE

THStMOST BIAUTIFUI CAR- - IT? A"ME R.ICA

cording to some of the evidence, cer-

tain players became very angry when
the gamblers failed to make good on
the promise of payments after each
game and having thus been double
crossed by the gamblers, did their best
to win the third game of the series.

4

i

iS

language newspaper. The paper car-

ried detailed analysis of the naval
plans.

mi!." S", 'Uting 'oTthe sec! A B C tourn.m ent The to I,
in team .me. Is $14 4

;ond ,a me-ag- ainst Chicago-- all they , distributed lh score
had won the first. The combined jwlih "'.prizes with 1 5 no f, r he w n- -'winnings were placed oa Cincinnati ,:to-ma- n

Free Sales Day
February 9th was the day of the free sales

bring in your sales slips of that day and get your
refund.

Think what a saving- - this means to the buying
public some save as high as $25.00 enough to
buy two or three weeks' supply.

Investigate Our System.

and when Dick"""" .""- - .' XKW OIL n.vwin the third game
totals ?13, l up inuiwou.ii

An oil can new to the automotive
field has for its principal feature Its
ability to feed under pressure by ope-

rating a lever. This actuates a piston
at the bottom of the nozzle and forces
the oil out with sufficient effort to
ermit feeding in a vertical position.

pion th-- s year will receive $300.

AI1AMX t AMl OI5MA TIUP
CORVALLIF, Ore., Jlarch 12. (A.

P.) Plans for a trip to California by

the baseball team of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College have been abandon-
ed. Games had been proposed with
the Portland Coast League team in
'training- at Santa Maria, and with the
t'niversity of California and Stanford
University. The plans were cancelled
following receipt of advices that mon

The First
Presbyterian Church

Kerr came through with a 3 to 0 vic-

tory. In which he was allied by indit-
ed players, the gamblers lost every --

thine:.
Kelsch, 'Weaver. TMsberg and Mc-- i

Mullin. maintained that they never
entered the ronspliacy and neer

money. Jackson and Williams
'deny they threw games, although nd- -'

mitting they received money. Cicotte
confessed to receiving money and to

'one intentional mlsplay. Uandil has
never surrendered, but In press state-- ;
men's was quoted as denying that he
took any part in the deal. He was
named by Williams ns thb man who

igave him $10,000, however, $5000 for
himself and $5000 for Jackson.

Pendleton
Trading Co. Corner College and Alta

P.EV. iJLOUGE L. CLARK. Pastor
riilar sort icc-.- nt iimuiI bours oil tho SalibathHi- -ey for the expenses of the. trip from

Monterey to Santa Jlaria would not
be forthcoming.Phone 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

J. T. HALE
Licensed

Electrical Contractor
Mortors Repaired
Electric Wiring

Farm Lighting a
Specialty.

' Phone 1029-- R

Estimates Furnished

ROOSKVKLT S l:i; W. XK GOIXG TO CIU'KCH
In this actual world, a rhutrhlcss community, a community where men
have abandoned and scoffed at or ignored their religious needs, la a com--

1--
.7 A PAX OITI.IXKS PMOOKAM

TOKIO, March 13. (U. J'.) Ja-
panese naval program Is declared to be
the most ambitious ever undertaken
in peace times by a modern nation, by
Japnnese advertiser in an Knzlish

munlty on the raidd down-grad.- ?.

2 Church .work and church attendance mean the cultivation of the habit of
feeling some responsibility f .r others.Hifclill

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiui j

KM KM I5KATS I I tiKXi: Catarrh
Y"--- "r.. ....... ..

catarrh ta a local disease greatly Influ- -
By defeating- l.ugcne high in lnc!enced by ccn,(itutWnal condition,
semi-fina- ls of the state HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
,1.. iT,ui...ih:.ll here yester- - Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing

t: - i
PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

the blood and building up the System
CASTLE GATE

COAL
dsv Hftern.H.n by a score of to 1

3 There are enough holidays for nost of us. Sundays differ from other-holiday-

in the fact that there are fif:y-tw- o of them every year therefore
on Sundays go to church.

4 Yes, I know all the excuses. 1 I now that one can worship the Creator In
a grove of trees, or by a running "brook, or in a man's own house Just aa
well as in a church. But I also know, as a matter of cold fact, the aver-ai;- o

man does not thus worship.
5 He may not hear a good sermon at church. He will hear a sermon by a

good man who, with his good wife, is engaged all tho week In making hard
lives a little easier,

s "lie will listen to and take part in reading some beautiful passages from
tho I'ible. And if he is not familiar with the Bible, he has Buffered a loss.

T "Ho will take part in singing some good hymns.
i "He will meet and nod or speak o good, quiet neighbors. He will come

away feeling a little more charitable toward all the world, even toward
t! ose excessively foolish youns men who regard church-goin- g as a soft per-

formance. '

9 "I advocate a man's joining in church work for tho sake of showing his
faith by his works."

'IALL'8 CATARRH MED1CINK restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do Its work.

SjKalcm h'ph Bchool won the r:gbt t"
b:ttlo for the state champ'onshlp i"

Sjthe final game tonight. Giber scores
E in the afternoon series of semi-final- s

All Druggists, circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Dr. David Bennett HiU

DENTISTRY

Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

Jhnshfleld 14:
high (I'nrtland)

In Greater Demand and Satisfying More People
every day.

yesterday were:v
Mc.Mlnnville 32,

E Baker 22, Frunklln
H 13.

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

uoi xn Tim's IA1LY
ls-a'- IVnilleton 2 p. m,
IVmllioii I'liooe

ItlONXV MAY XOT PLAY
. SAX ANTONIO, Texas. March 12. J

B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
TllllllllUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir (A.-P- .) When asked regaining a re-

port that Uetiny Knuff. outfielder of

the Now York Nationals who was re-

cently called before ,ludg' K. M.

baseball arl'ltrater, would not be
in the C.tnnls" lineup when the season
opened, Manager J. J. Mctlniw s:vid

not know.
"The case is In the hands of Judite

Lnndis." McOraw said, "and 1 di not

t
t

DONT FORGET

Legion Dance
Tonight

fir. Ford Owner know what decision he has taken." it
i vr iii.isnF,i xi.w lti roiin

NKW 1IAVRN, Conn., March 12.

(A. p.) KJward llinney, swimmer ot
Yule, esufdished a n"W
record for the r0 yard swim ,ln the
meet between Yale and College of th
Citv of New York here lart night. H's

Metropolitan OrchestraLabor. Hall

tlnio was 24 clipping secono

off the Intercollegiate murk, which
he made on March 20. 1920.

'A Allinney also swam In mo
event ii few minutes afterward and

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Best Creamery Butter, lb . . 55c

Lard No. 3' 73c; No. 5, $1.25; No. 10, $2.25

Cottolene : med. $1.25; large $2.15

Wessons Oil. . pints 35c; quarts 65c; 1-- 2 gal. $1.30

Syrup, Karo Blue. No. 5, 50c; No. 10 90c

Syrup, Karo Red No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95c

FEDERAL MILK, 2 cans 25c

Hills Bed Coffee, 1 lb 4Sc

Hills Bed Coffee, 5 lbs $2.35

Hills Blue Coffee, 1 lb 35c
Hills Blue Coffee, 3 lbs 95c
Bed Mexican Beans, 4 lbs 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, 5 lb. box. . . 60c

3equalled tho Intercollegiate record of
19 woods, held jointly by himself,
Karl of University of Chicago, una
Kanakanul, United States naval acad
emy.

Do'you know that our shop is equip-
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our
mechanics are trained the Ford way .

and are experts in their line. That we
carry a complete stock of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al- -

ways. -

Let us do your Ford work, it will
satisfy you.

The Home of the Ford.

Simpson Auto Co.
Vhonc 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

is
March' 12. ( A. idmi:i.t at

UVKIWI.O, N. T

neiiran Howling conwss dele-- j

held thelr21st annual huMnosv Jj
r.)
Kates

NYE-WAR- D SHOE CO.

I have opened an up-to-da- te shoe shining par-
lor in Nye-War- d Co.'s new shoe store. The class
of shining parlor Pendleton people have long
needed. Open week days during business hours.
Saturdays to 9:30 p.' ni. Sundays 9 a. m. to 3 p.
m. Shining Stand Phone G22.

Geo. W. Hooker, Oregon Journal Agt.

;iml srleetc'meeting here yesterday
Toledo. o as the city for the 192:
tournament.

president J. T. Smith of Huffalo and
K. C. Pyer of Toledo.

C. (' Hyun of Kenosha, Wis,, and V.

n. Alexander of Cincinnati, wero re-

elected.
Prl?e money for winners In this

year's tournament totals $43,9S4, ac-

cording to the official priae list, the
Urgent amount ever distributed In an


